
What’s Included?
Private chef serving all meals

Evening drinks around the fire pit
Yoga classes

Arm balance and Myofascial release workshops
Beauty or massage treatments
Private luxury accommodation

Use of facilities including hot tub, sauna, 
games barn and cinema barn

Private parking on site

What’s Not Included?
Travel to and from the venue

(although we can help arrange!)

£565
FROM

PER PERSON
(SHARED)

£975
TO

PER PERSON
(SINGLE OCCUPANCY)

FULLY INCLUSIVE 3 DAY

Wellness Rebalance Retreat
EXCLUSIVELY FOR WOMEN

 Rest Relax Restore

Accommodation

Cow Shed Suite 1 East Double or twin bedroom with ensuite
bathroom (no shower).

Double or twin bedroom with ensuite
bathroom (no shower).

Double or twin bedroom with dressing room
(with cot) and en-suite bathroom with large 
power shower.

Double or twin bedroom with day bed and
small en-suite bathroom (no shower).

Double or twin bedroom (shared bathroom,
no shower).

Small double or twin bedroom (shared 
bathroom, no shower).

Two rooms with a double and large single
beds in a converted attic spacae, with a
through-room open to stairs (shared
bathroom, no shower - on lower floor).

Twin bedroom located off the main central
barn (next to a bathroom, no shower).

Attached barn conversion/cottage with one
double bedroom, bathroom (no shower) 
and living room with kitchen.

Detached barn conversion with one double
bedroom, bathroom with roll top bath and
seperate walk-in shower, open plan living
room with dining area and kitchen.

Cow Shed Suite 2 West

Stable Cottage

Grain Store

Barn Twin Room

Master Bedroom Suite

Large Double Bedroom

Central Double Bedroom

Small Double Bedroom

Second Floor Bedroom

Eco-Lodge Tree House East

Private cabin in orchard with double bed,
kitchenette, log burner and shower.

Private cabin in orchard with double bed,
kitchenette, log burner and shower.

Private studio space with double or twin beds,
seating area and kitchen with shower room, 
overlooking fields.

Private large studio space with double bed,
dining and seating areas, separate kitchen and
wet room with shower. Balcony with views.

Private large studio space with double bed,
dining and seating areas, separate kitchen and
wet room with shower. Balcony with views.

Eco-Lodge Tree House West

Shepherd Hut East

Shepherd Hut West

Hay Barn

CONVERTED BARNS

FARMHOUSE BEDROOM SUITES

PRIVATE LODGES & HUTS

Bed Option
Double

£ per person
Twin

Shared Room

Two Peron Occupancy
Total Cost £

Single Occupancy
£ per person

Description

£775

£775

£895

£975

£655

£1,250

£1,250

£1,370

£1,450

£1,130

£625

£625

£685

£725

£565

£855

£775

£695

£655

£655

£975

£975

£895

£875

£875

£725

£725

£685

£675

£675

£1,450

£1,450

£1,370

£1,350

£1,350

£1,330

£1,250

£1,170

£1,130

£1,130

£665

£625

£585

£565

£565


